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Telling Points
'In Our Summer

Sulits
The best clothing

that cala be sold at the
prices we asic.

The most satisfactory
materiats that experience,
can select.

The highest class of
workmanship that cala
be put into garments
with ail th~e good style
sanctioned by good
taste.

Ail these are present
in Broderick's suits at

$22.50 to $45.00
Write for saumpl«a nd self-

meazusoment doart

Perkinis' Harmonizer
(Concluded from pqge 20.)

01 the angry look vaniahed, and was re-M placed by a softer one. The mysterious
influenee that had amoothed the asperi-
ties of Miss Grimes' was operating on
Mrs. Tooties.

"iAre you tired, Mr. Simkins T" she en-
quired. "The cook is la bed, but I cati
get you som1e tea or cocoa. It will re-
freali you. Please allow me. I won't
be a moment.",

I was too inucli occupied with n'y re-
cent happiness to be even surprised. 1
sat down in the parlour while Ivrs. Toot-
les made the cocoa. Mrs. Professor, who,
had been visiting a competriot, came in.
I bowed, and continued my reverie. I
sat on the sofa, 1 remember, and Mre.
Professor had taken a seat beside me.
Mrs. Tooties brouglit in the cocoa.
MechanicaIiy, I accepted rny cup. Mrs.
Tooties sat down on the other aide of
me.

My next recoilection is of a deep
grumbling roar, above whichi trembledl a
bigli falsetto, whlch undoubtedly beiongedIto Tooties. 1 loolced up. The gas-jeËs
were stili burning, but briglit daylight
flooded the room. Bef ore me danced the
buiky figure of the Professer, ini a per-
fect ecstasy of rage. Behind him Toot-
les darted backward and forward,
shrieking unprintable thinga. The other
boarders were groupedl together in the
hall, and at the entrance of the rooni.
Every face bore the imprinit of astonishi
ment. Thon the situation became clear
to me. I was sitting on the sofa, with
Mrs. Tooties and Mrs. Profeasor on
either side. Their arma were round n'y
neck, their heads were on my shoulder.
I was thunders truck -incapable o!
speech or thought.

"'Serpent," howied Tootles. "Turk,"
rumbied the Professer, "vould nedding2
but a harem do you?» He s.imed a biow
at me with an umbreila. Beforo I eould
defend myseif, I was seized upon. Th--
women tore n'y hair and scratched n'y
face. The men knocked me about like a
football. The door was opened and 1
was shot into the street, On the top
stop stood Tooties, wildly waving hai!

- ny overcoat, which bail been tomn fron'
my back. Groaning with pain and
utterly confounded, I dragged myself to
n'y foot, to bc confronted by J. Augus-
tus Perkins. In a moment hoe had me
in a cab and wo set off for bis roms.

Here, bit lby bit, I related the hiatory
o! the last few hours. He litutnpaA
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Loese Leaf Binder
is of 5imple Con%âtruction. jj

of written obituary notice or a "de-
ceased" poem, emphaticaiiy setting out
that tlncle Tim was an angel or that
Aunt Oaeceiia is picking a harp on the
golden shore.

There la the would-be politician, ora-
tor or sensationalist, who, would, if lie
could, have denied the dangerous state-
mente lie uttered the day before. With
thon' cornes the man named John Jones,
who wishes to deny that lie is the John
Jones who stole has neighbour's chickens,
as relatod in the issue of the day before.
<Apparently no one wouid believe bis in-
nocence otlxerwise.>

Once in a while, too, tliere cornes
along a human derelit-a broken-down
journalist. Perliaps he, too, was once a
CJity Editor, who sat ia a sanctum and
drank strong coffee "against the awful
strain." Thon the Cîty Editor hears the
veteran's tale; calls hîm ail the offen-
sive names hoe can think of, and dips
into his pncket. Afterwards lie figlits
anyone who dares to say that lie did so.

.And through it ail, typewriters click;
reporters hustie, bustle and ahout; the
copy piles; telephones ring; .buttons
summonlng the City,.Editor are pressed
frequently; order follows order; lino-
types in a nearby mechanical department
keep up a constant roar, and the paper
almost aiways issues on time. When it
doesn't the City Edtor again deciares:
'"6ome of these days l'il be joining the
police force."

The Statue of -Peter Pan
ONE morning, when the littie chidren

who live over in the biz citv of

around it and gazed lovingiy at the
figure of the hero of chidhood. The
statue showed Peter Pan, blowing bis
horn, and surrounded by fainies, squir-
rois and mice, and was the work of Sir
Charles Frampton, who made it at the
request of the great Scottiali author, J.
M. Barrie, and was a glft fron' hlm te
the littIe chldren e! London.

A Busy

NE mechanism ofTthe "Kalamnazoo&'T Loose Leaf Binder
ia so0 simple that one
hesitates to eall it "mne-
chaniam" at ail.
It consists of two or four
flexible rawhide thongs of
great strength and dur-
ability, which are secured
to the side of the cover
at one eud and passing
through the two clamp-
ing bars which grip the
sheets, are attachied to a
cross bar at the other.


